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acNEnAL OF TrHE UNITED STATE
WASHIUIGTOM. P.C. 10O4S

o

June 13, 19;'3

tMr, Harold V, Whittinrton
14300 llycr Torrace
IRockville, r'arylond 20053
Dear Mr. Vlhittinutowt
W'c refer to yoir letter of 11rch 16, 1973, by whicli you rcqvctnt
reconsiderctior. of tfuo ncttlcwat dntod April 7, 1972, of the Clta
Pivision of this Officg itici di.pallvtinld your.lair mor additiorrl per
dien incidaot tco you':So.1p>rrary duty trvAwi
Lyon I'nthlng),ton, D.C., to
11nantihuial Laos, cnd rcturn during VOn portod July 29 to llovcrber 2,
1969, no en criplo07e0 of thla AGncy for Int-ernrt.ional Pavc.lol'nent (I.I1i),
Your qtvoticns rith reebard tV tae per dion paid y0U by AMli for that
travol Which poyrtunt mlrr aifirc:.- irn the cited Claiiw ner.tlvrntlt, Involve time propur Vto of par dio.-A to be1 llcoiod for tervcwi s'ithin the
continitnal Uiited 5tgtcft per to flnnl dopa4t-ure frori ani after roturn
to thc point of exit ow cntry 'ithin Vita Un##itWed Statce fuid tClio proJ!tr
nathrjJd for cveipalntt
liar diem when the tLVLYlerV crooucii thfe intenationr.1
dr~tolino. le undarzstAnd thnt you do Iot nva quc-etWoin the deductio-ir for
the per dieri orij'.nnlly clni'alod which were hired on the dotorl 4 nntion
that you usweden
m ,.LCenf mtaount of titla in trc.voling to And from your
temaporary duty poitat.
With rcspect I.n prr tdicin adjuotnento re-quired w;hcn n trnvbler
cropnoa tisc interitlion-4l da;l-iNit: oecliun 6,t* ot theo Stmedardifmd
Governriant huval At,;ulationn ($CZR), burocu of the 1'udret (now Office
of linarcncnt and JDuciwt) Circuinr lNo. A-7, Iteviocd, IIntch 1, 1965,
;hich wao in forco at the tiwm your trnvel wa3 porforrcd providccd:
6,6 Thtornutional dntoline.--In coriputiint per dieoa in
cases w;horn thu travtler crorson the irntcrnatiunal dnteline
(otto hundred and cioitiothl vsridian), actual oleapsd t:im
will be uoud rnher titan calendar days.
That provision as contained in a prcviouu rovinion of Circular
No, A-7 was subject to our decicion 39 Corp. (cin. 853 (1960) in which
it wag hold that the olapoed tihln raqutreatcnL woo to be read itt conjunction with the proviuloas of the SGTl pertcining to the computation
of per diert'payrnnts. Proviotono sitmilar to those conucidcred in the
1960 docoi:Lon wvice. wcre in the rej;ulttorts In Forco at the tima your
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travel was perforned weae contained in section 6,9n (as tinended by
Transmittal Hlemoranduni Ito, 7, April 7, 1967), and in soction 6,11 of
the 1965 revisions Those rgoulations were in pertinent part as follows:

6,9 Time of

nepartureandArrival, a, The date and hour of

departure fro} mand prrivul at the offleial station, or other
place at which offioial travel beginp or ends, and points at
which tonporary duty is porformcd uill be ohoon on the travel.
voucher lhctn pucli arrivnl or departure affccts the per diem
in lic.u of subrintenco allowance or other travel expenses.
Otbvr poJnts vir.ited nhould aleo be phmow but the tvin of
arrival and depnrturo ner.d not 1)E entered, Tho hours of duprXrttrw And nvriva1 wttl ba those of the standard tine then
curr'ently in cffect at ench such plne, (See section 3(a)
of tlio Uniforn 'Tine Act of 1966 and 15 U.S,C. 262 as anended
by section 4(b) of that'lct.)
*t

A

*

*
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Cll 1)av dnflnnd,--Xn coiaputing the per diem in liou of
sul),1. tPnco for.
collnuolLuv travel of moro than 24 hours, the
calmidar dcy (midnight to Ttidulgt) v!.11 be the unit, and for
fractional pactto of a day M.t the uurw.ucmont or ending of
ouch continupus travel, cotfltitutingua travel period, one-fourth
of the rate for a caloniar day will 1)0 allowed for ouch period
of 6 hours or frnction thervoof, When hlinynge in per di-m rate
in ripde durinz, n duy, tha rc.te of pct: dI.eu in cffcct at the
beginnia, of tVia quiarter in tihii1t the o iangc occurs shall
continua to the end of ouch quarter.
In view of all the applicabll'provisiopo of the controlliuB regulation
it was concluded in 39 Coup. Gun. 053 (copy herewith) that an adj:strment
of a full calendar day should be made when travel Involved crocaing of
the international dateline co that pecr tdem would be paid on the aLis±S of
t*he calendar day an;1 quarter dny at the placn ithere traao1 vas being perforwed, 'thn trthod preacribed in that decision for computing per diem
In cases involving crocsiun of the international dateline is considered
the preferred metho' to bo dsed unifc'rnly in corputiai per diem for
temporary duty travol oech an youro. Thus, your couputation of per diem
vbich wva based on elapsed time from doparturo to return without regard
to the oalondar day at any plce en rcute or at the place of tezmporary
duty was not in accordance wit1h such proiureco1 method.
2w
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11th resrect to per diem allowablo for travel from the point of
oricin to the point, of exit from the Utlited Staten when overseas travel
is involved It wos he.ld in 39 Conp. Con, 7Z3 (1960) thvt the rate of
per dien applica~e tu the continental United Stqtca continues through
the quarter day beloiinios tumediately prior to the actual four of dcparturo fromu the point of exit froam t1to continontal United Vtntas and
that tbe continenfal Unitvd States ratQ comn,Uncen at tbe beginning of
the quartaw day Wu-lodinately followingp tho actual hour of arrival at the
point of entry in I-le contlnental UnitMol itutcs, ThnV rule is applicable
evnn when the poirt of exit or arrival io an intar.!mtdiate atop of an
airplantc @n reutc bc-twern pointo inoide nnd outsidle the continental
United Staten, Ie pOut out that by elcfinition In the SGTR "continental
United Stutus" doca not include Alanon.
Accorditlfly on thho day you left Uaahington you should have beon paid
per their for ono-niiartor day at the $1;, rate and Xor ovc-hnchf day at the
QG rsite ruther thno. nt to f,:6 tote for the threo-qusrterf of n day you
were in travel vtutus on Ilmnt day. An afljuntacnt in your favor for that
(loy in thre Enouit or Q2.5O ($7 les $4.H)is) is rcrjiv4if.. Rcgardir!R per
proporly
Trz
dic for your rceturn travel fron To):yo to lr.shiiirton you s
paid nt the 001 ralnt appl:Lcnlul1 tn Tokyo for threc-qluurtorb of a day on
theo cacendar dby o2 dvporevro (Uoverlkcr 2, 1969) nince you depertcd
durinz the thinr qurirtor (if that day (local time), Nowever you arrived
at the terminm? &orvisr, Ifoshin5%on, D.C., durin" tie ecae qunrter day
so you showuld nut have. bemn allowed en m;h-litlonal ovarter day at the

$6 ruce or $1.50, Ilowevor the adjustr.irt for crooning the internntional
dateline wav liot tMde in aiccordcnce u.tlt 39 Comp. Ccn, 053, Under that
decioS.c'n the rdj1R'eT:#a

ehotld have bctn computrd tLu follo;..Vo

Departure at 3 p.m,1 fourth quarter of that dny-nt $6
Arrival at pcwt of entry in U.S. 6:35 an.m,
quarters of that day at $6

f

$1.50

irst two

Arrival at terminnl in llashinaton, D.C., 4:50 pm.,
third qucrter of that day at $16

3.00
4.00
wa'o

Since an adjustment of one day at the $6 rate %ina wade for crossing
the international datolinp, your allowance for that adjuvtment vao $2.50
lose than it should havo been ($8.50 less $6).
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4A indikated above the allowance of your per diem clain waa less
thnn that properly allovablo in the anount ot $2,50 for outgoing travel.
The nlloiniice for return travel wan $1 loaa thlcn you should have been
allowed ($2.50 less $1.50),
For thi rcascers otstted youi are entitled to un additional payment
of $3.50 incidont to tlo travel in queution. Wa have instructed the
Trannportation amd Ctntriz D)ivtaion of this Offiec to issue you a
vottenawnt itt that mawount,
Sincorely yours,
PAUL G0 1Dr4BL1;t1
Fc. 'hq Conptrollor Gencral,

of the Unived Statcs

